I. Call to order (5 min)
   A. Quorum count
      We will be posting things about some vacated spots on committees and different obligations
   B. Discretionary spending report

II. Annual Budget Presentation (15 min)
   - Fee increase to 20 dollars from 17.25.
   - The additional money we are getting will be going to events board.
   - You do not have to be a part of the student organization to be a part of the events board.
   - Also to happy hour and an event planned out for the assembly members and the deans to meet.
   - We cannot fund alcoholic beverages as of right now.
   - We are not allowed to have any events as of right now, so outdoor events are also not possible. But we are trying to find a roundabout way!

III. Anti-Racism Policy Updates (5 min)
   - We have a pre-doctoral program which allows students to prepare their ph.d. Program before they start their ph.d. Program.
- We are trying to get in touch with DGS of different departments
- Talking to ADI and ODI and different people

IV. Movies with GSG (5 Min)
    - Please get in touch with Graham to help him curate the movie night!

V. Breakout Groups: Re-Opening Questions/Concerns (10 min)

VI. Open Forum

Next meeting: October 14th, 2020